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PfcR AffAW FIGHTS

AVben hehad advanced to tb front pj, tbtf
bar, the precession fWopped ; the' leadingV.

".VrA. CHARACTER : --

fiWborpugh Whig, in it. mil&r

v tu following account 01 a fww"'v
haaini mullltude and enlightening thsin

rStS superabundance of his ignorance, is very
' lifelike; and waaee the man m plainly as if he
- were standing? before us t - . - -

'.,
- utfiTcrbujchase ups ; with ia silk 'kerchief

in his bands, pulling it by the endsacross his

mouthy and staring tha audience w the face to
us, a, little after" the

;

manner of Polk I He raid

in Me exordium, that he had not beep fetched up

in a CoUege-t- hat h tiad bee taught.betwepa
the.plough haAdle that his-langua- would

have t be jlaiian4tbathe hoped he would be

allowed to rupprtxs bis. opaaionsttt a?larn and
candid manner He wa opposed to. a United

'" Statef Bak because our westtera citizens had

no money with hich to take stock in sick zn in
atitutioh-itfiaUenseo.ue- ntly the stock wonld have

to betaken br Northern capitalists and all the
profits of the tnatitptrons would go into the pock-

ets of rich memV the North, - The friends of a

Bank urged that it would regnlate commerce, by
-- fcfcK b understood tte throwing beCpre the peo--

: pleihe Wibus metals f J Hit regarding wmmerce

termed gold lu'sAlver as one and the same
" thing, we should have" regarded as a,slip of the

y: had he not afterwards cone on to show,

thit. the effect .of the late .Bank upon .the com.
men of the country hadbeen to drive the specious

metals out, of emulation, wb.ile. the bills of the
P.nk circulated irwthcir stead ! He was for
State Banks himself, though he did not tell us

- - where the capital to bank upon was to oome fro !

As for a Protective '.Tariff,- - which was now ad--
vocated-b- y the Whig he was opposed to it out
and out. By a Tariff-h- e understood

.
a duty laid

- - are. a.

on the laboring classes to support we upvernracuu
He knew it was oppressive nereai nome, tor uio
farmers were scarcely able to pay their taxes.
He a'fidefttlf believed that the State tax, collect-e- d

By our Sheriff, was for the support of the
General Qoerjiment, , Another abjection he had

.to theVwenir Whig-Tariff- ' was, thatHt was op-

pressive in its operations upon different sections
of the same country. He would instance the
single. article, of salt, which,-unde- r the present
Whig Tariff, costive pQopX o& Washington,
Sullivan, and Carter, counties, one dollar at the
Works, while 'the citiiens of Jefferson and Knox

- counties, and those of Yancey, in North Carolina,
could get it at. fifty cents i The ignorant and
misinformed creature,evidently seemed to think
that KragV Salt Works in Western Virginia,
were controlled by the laws of the General Gov-

ernment !
" But another objection he had to the

existing Tariff: was, iHl proposes to sonant (he

Debts tf.ihs Stalest. Now, was ever such gross
ignorance displayed before, by any man pretend-in- g

to. have any sense at all? And was eyer a
gjeater fool.norninated for any office ? We could

i ay more; hut what baa been said,' will give the
reader an idea of the kind of man flow before the

r people of this county for their suffrages.
"t"i". i r

AARON BURR AND JOHN TYLER.

aA late i&ilimjber of the Washington Globe runs
" ' w.H Ui.MrfA. I h 'Iff A

lUuavfa common, that he cheated and betray.
Ajsi ca thai party that elected him ,

Tbe mpst silking instance of the fail of a great
a,w..-

i ttdiw Whiut rmKlin fn the eld a
few1 days sincewl wltnesfAli scent of patScuht
rntejesti.ie which I thinjfc gts fafemofatfate;
that same insects possess reasoning facuJttes.
The incident referred to, was a pitched battle be-

tween two near republics of ants, the bone of con- -

tentioafeinff evidenjij the pnsseftiew nf graw
i)ppefwhieh by crashed midway betweetf.jth

two hula, which went some twenty teex apsrx.
When first eeeitbe combatants were cluster- - I

ee arouna ine ooject 01 contest, grappmiguu
other with their mandible, spurting venom, and
a hfl oared other toanceuvrw incident to a band to
hand ffeht Suddenly, m cessation of hostilities
via agreed,,upou, .and tteKcpmbatajata Jeft the.
neia, eacn pany returning ur 11s reBjwcwvc ui.h
leaving nine of their number outside the works,
who immediately each mounted taB blade of
grass, seeming to act as sentries, which i act,
was their office, for upon one of the hills suddenly
Ooured forth millions of tiny warriors. They
descended from the look outs and marched into
the citadel, which, in its turn sent forth martial
throng. .

One body emerged from its sally ports without
any regard for order till a space of some tares or
four feet had been passed ever when they deploy-
ed to the right and lefttill they formed jan exten-
ded front of six feet, their right resting on the
bank of a small pool and the left en a jock shoot
twenty inches high The opposite party in com-

ing forth, exhibited a more finished disposition.
From three outlets, they advanced in couples and
trios, alternately each trio moving in a direct line
for the centre of their opponent's line, and halt-

ing when within. three feet, the couplets. proceed
ing do an angle drawn from their hill the exr
treme right and left --of their fees The r ight cora-ple- ts

took up a position on a small knoll about five
feet from the enemies' rock, two ia rear of the
trios, while the left continued its march till the
pool caused a bah. An uninexliateretrogadetio.ve-me- nt

took place, and the body posted itself in line,
extending from the right of the trios, (and form-

ing' a triangle with it,) te the bank of the pool.

Both parties remained stationary a few moments,
then striking their heads violently en the ground,
and raising themselves erect, the trios rushed to
the fight, the couplets remaining stationary. The
movement of the trios was met by an immediate
advance of the right and left of the line, the cen
tre gallantly maintaining its ground, as if attempt-
ing to gain the trios' rear. This attempt, bowe-ye- r,

was-foile- by the couplets opposing tbem, and
the fight became general. As either party gain-
ed the ascendancy; there would be a running, or
rather tumbling fight all over the field of battle,
which embraced en area of twenty feet square.
Occasionally as the tide of battle left one portion
of the ground, thousands might be seen writhing
in agony from the loss of a limb er antenncB. Af-

ter a hard fight of sixty-fiv- e minuter, the tries and
couplets were victorious, pursuing the vanquish-
ed into their fortess where rapine seemed to be
the order of the day. The nests ef their antago-
nists were torn to pieces, asd their eggs and
young borne oflTtriumphantly to the conouerors

" 'forces.
The battle ground now exhibited a picture, an

exact counterpart in miniature of other fields qfglo-
ry. But what interested me most, was the oper-
ation of tbe sargeoneandt their assistants, (now
don't smile, incredulous,) there was in that insect
army Tegular staff of officers in their own pecu-
liar uniforms, and surgeons end their attendants.
On the leaves of a large thistle, which was spread
en tike ground, a body of ants with greenish fore-bodie- s,

and red atennai, were gathered together
and evidently conversing, for they would occa-
sionally touch each ether on various parts of their
bodies with their snteancs, and when so touched
tbe individual would start off to the field of battle,
and runnnig among the stragglers and wounded
for a few momenta, return t and in turn, touch
some other one who started off on the same er-
rand. .

- - ...
A few. inches from Ibis body on a neigriboririg

leaf, were & body of grim black looking fellows,
to whom hundreds of the common soldiers were
dragging the wounded and dyings wherever a limb
had been severed from the body, or a wound in-

flicted; tbe black surgeons- - would deposits a drop
of fluid from its mouth, and (fees the patient was
dragged into the citadeL Night had now near-
ly set in and rith reluctance, I was obliged to
quit the scene:

We can well say with Huber, 44 we can com
prehend the instinct which shall at all times, cause
aa animal to build its habitation after a distinct
fashion," but a spontaneous combination of facul-
ties seems to take place in these wars. I shall
pay a vistto the interior of these republics soon,
where I have no doubt I shall find ample food for
wonder, which will give me please re to commu-
nicate, as entomology has become my study.

Yours, did H. M. Paine.

COUSINING. ,

A Country gentleman lately arrrved at
Boston and immediately repaired to the bouse
of a relative, a lady who married a merchant
of that city The parties were glad to see
him, and invited htm to make their housn his
home, (as he declared his intention of re-

maining in (he city but a day or two.)' The
husband of the lady, anxious to show atten-
tion to a relative and friend. of his-wif- took
the gentleman's horse to a livery stable in
Hanover-stree- t. Finally, his visit became a
visitation, and the merchant, after a ri elapse
tf eleven days, found, beside lodging and
boarding the gentleman, a pretty considera-abl- e

bill bad run up at the livery stable. Ac-
cordingly, he went tothe roan who kept the
stable, and told him when the gentleman
took the horse he would pay the bilk

Very good,' said.the etable keepers 44 1

understand you. w Accordingly, in a short
Itimft the country gentleman went to the sta-
ble and ordered his .horse to be got 'ready.
The bill was gf course presented.

44 Oh,' said the gentUman, ' Mr., j
relation will pay this." :

'Very good.sir.satd the stable keeper,'
"please to get an order frdirf Mrv-i--i-; it

wilt be tlid same is' money."
The horse was put up again, and down

went the ounirjj --genlleman, to the Long
Wharf, where the merchant kent. Well."

J said he, I am going now." 'f I
" Are you V said the merchant. " Well,

rood bvel!!
" Well,hou tny.horse : (be map says ibe

utw urn ue. paia or fits Keeping. ' r?

Well, I suppose that is aft right,' si r."
M Yes well, but you know Pm your wife's

cousin." ;
'

Yes," said the merchant, ((I know you
are, bytyottr hurst is not " .

DESERVED COMPLIMENT TO THE LA&

,Tbe following excellent Toast wasrank fitthe ffreat 44 Bran IhtnrS l.ki; T mXl j
:KCArapDeHoottHcrbsJi fri

TCU l uewBTjBjQe cheers f
M The' th

vWet its fSnSSSSverse itsorr!rt!

fmtm fey3upiBER oS to n 6ru iw.
I J ttnJ. k! mdred dollars, pay awe onvna

twcryesnsluidustacumly secured wWl ioteret,er
for Negroes (field hands the foUowiog Property i .

His DwsUinc Houm as the iU suacnea 10 H,
conisining between Un and twelve seres.
.ItU sttuffCd abouig bimdjtd yards East of the

(pitol,x Newhem Street, t a beautiful Urevs of
roreec iWsi end w'kdoU tbe liotitsi ike Tewn. It
con4ains four apartowiu in the beaemeot, including

--tfce Dmliig raen.ahd'lfy hbove.Da tw PissngSs?.
It m new, built of enowe nutetiMs. and ul superior
workmamhip. Tle out-hous- an it enclosures are
also new. In tbe back yard, is a Well of mtwt excel
lent water.

Ifti unimvrvved tot ofOtwcrci
at the end 4t llswbern street, fronting the CapitoL

and acthe distiuacf:f seven at igh hasdved. ysrds..
It i one of the most beautiful U in the Vicmity of

' " ' - ' -Raleigh-
.-

Another Lot of ahoul fifteen ttcrct,
lying also' East ef the City, adjommg a Lot fbrmerry

the pro'irty or ibe late Jtuxrs Qix, and a Lot be-o- n

gin- - te Jenar ORomxs. There are two small
framed Houses upon iti yielJlng a refaf that ' would

make the property good ioveatmrnx at the price at
which it esUjQMied, and upert the Street, leading by
Dr. J. O.Wey, trejss hanarnebuildliig sita-atien- e.

A tract of tietvtcn thirty andJorty acres,
aboot three miles aootfa of Raleigh, affording an alroo-da-ni

supply f Wpod sod uwch valuable Timber.
Persefte wiehiog U purchase, can addreea the Sub-

scriber t Halifax and after, the meeung of tJongreas,
at Washington City of, can make personal applies-tia- n

to the Messrs.. Stjtb, in Ualeigh, who will take
please ra iaeaowing them the premises: ,

. . ; t, J,R.J.4)AKIEL- -
October 32nd; 1842. 85 if

TfTMTED STATES DISTRTUT COURT OF
VjJ NORTH CAROLINA IN BANKRUPTCY.
Notice to shew cause against the Prthtons of the fol-

lowing Prtitioirers, for iberr discharge' and certificate
as Bankrupts, at Newbern, en tbe fourth Monday in
October next ; to-w- it r

GRANVILLE COUNTY.
Thomas 9. Hayes, Shoe maker
Peter Eana, Farmer '

Robert Prear, Planter
William W. Reaves, Farmer
Thadeus B. Rowland,
George W Berrvugbs,
John BtackrmuV
William Courier,
James Patten, Ute Merchant
Lewis 8. Byrom, Fanner
Doctor W, Bv rem. Farmer .

John W. Keeks, Carpente
William H. PaeebanV Carpenter ; , .

Washutgioji H. J bonus. Farsser
William A.Mkcheii. Faunet
Geoife L. Dmjr. Fenner -- ...-..
Tbofsas Q. Moma. Fanoer v
Arthor Tabsrm'koe Maker ;.

John Hicka, Farmer
- RANDOLPH fXJUNTY.

William A. Hamlin, PbyefeiaB
LiaxLiej Davis. Farmer
William KtafibtA. . . . , -

prrr county
James H. MeCkrrr, tate Merchaat :

Noah Deahier, Farmer: -
: CHATHAM OOUNTT. --

Benjamio Warren,
Celeb Beal, FsraseT --

Nathan Vestal. Fanner
Publication Ordered, ' -

H. POTTER, D. J. L 4LN. C
Jane. 30th If4S. . , M 70d.

fi.
CATCH TUG fttnt 4WA.T.

--Raiiaway from tbe tSofascnber's nremi
sea. oil Che ds of Autftiil tastTa heVro

. slave named HEN iff , about tweritjr-tw- o

Teair are, five feet, ten or eleven inches
htfh ; is a jeBow man fbrrq erect ; slow afitf delib-
erate ha sDeechi verv plausible and inteUiffent ; was
purchased from Mr. A ansa w Cex,' who resides In
Puuboro', CbalbamCoonty.

H ENRY was raised, in or epetit Rafeigh : and as
he has not been beard of since he ran awty . U mar
be be has (bond his way back. Oa information ot
his lodgioeat u aay a suitable Reward will be
paid, on notice , DAVID EV ART:

Cotamhia,g. Af rri 89, 1843. 3 tf

Doctor Brandreth's Pills.
FTnilESE PILLSarf o welt known far a mild
' jL J61 effectual pergative that it ie almost nseleea te
nj ajtytbirtf about their exeeltenl qualities. As a
general family and amibihoos medicine they are wrth- -

mitaritel. The lowsees of spirits, acute hnsdachfi
ic. 4tc, to srbica aUars mure r-4-es aqlrject in this
climate, are removed immediatety by a .dose ef the
i3r8Dlreth Pill. They are alike safe for cbiklren.nS
to every other, period of life, and require no eire at-
tention, in diet orcl'Wng. Tbeir 4rtoea ay be
summed up as a meJieuier which stremjtheoa the fee-
ble, andcoosoJidates tbe tauacjes of the atron; ax
win oe jouna or i&notte raiue to texnaies of all cJassea
who wish to be secure ffom aicknesa.

OBSERVE Ne Brandreth Pills are nnnine!; en--
less each box ha oponti three 4ets and .on each
table two- - signature of Dr. Bcajamm- - Brandreth.
Se that each box lo be genuine rntut have six signs-ture- s

of Dr. Brandreth upontt . '

Printed directions may be bad with tbem. ' v

WILL! PECK. A gent
Raleigh. April 1 1 l43, v v 31- -y

. House and Ltot for Sale.
THE- - birib4;kmt,iAeiermTiritoreaiaii

the West, offer for rale his Residence in tbe town of
Warrenton. Being locatedimaedtalely en iherCourt
HcHQse. dquare, and next deer the Poet Office, it ie
sufficiently eenra for any purpose of btMiuess.wbilst
it is private enough to m Family aseklence. .The
building, which i have taken great pains to .fit ap in a
convenient aad comlbrUble niaoner, are a Dwelling
House, with two spacious rooms and fire places below,
and ooe bed room aheveetaifs, with ma excellent cel-
lar beneath ; a good Kitchen,, with three teams and
iwo fire places, etnokehouse, famrti eubJee, Ac In
tbeysrd, and immeJia'etj en tbe Street ia a neat Store
House, which might, however, be easily converted in-
to an office, should rt be desired. Thereis also, a et?
large fine' Garden, with a. few choice. FraH.TxMa, and
a Well of Water 411 the yard. Warrenton ia prover-
bial for it health and good society and has twf Acad-
emies, Male and Female, in successful Qperation. Te
any person desirous of removing, ekheT permanently i
or daring tbe summec menthe, to heaUhf seajj4h
itttstion presenta great advantazes. :M terms thatl

lwt madfl Id Ml it iKa llnu. nIV. f I h"an 11 Ma
xm wwuiu w uweir tn exesaage ter ine pn man ia All
persons ditposed to purchase are umfed Iq call, and
examuie lor uiemsclves. . ; ,.

'

AMIELCAMP,
Warreptoni,N..a Mat V 1841, ? , - 43 2aa

jTAtB.pF NpUTtf 9 ARgUMA-Chath- aK
Cwwty-Suoeri- sr CSour of Law Sprio Term,

1843. , u

. MUly -- Buckner

vv -
' - Petition far Diverce.

,John Bockner
-- ft appearing te the satisfaction of ibe Cntjrl. that

the Deiendatit in this case wit) John Boekner,
hath removed from this State," so-tha- t tbe ordiaarv
preeess of Law. cannot be served on him Kis here-fo-re

ordered by tbe Cenri, thai pnbGcatioet b inadev
for six weeks iktbi Raleigh KeiateL notifying said
defendBt to appear at lbs hextTgunsrior CloHfi .t

FLaw. to .be held rbr'tba Contftv of lhVnt
F ouboW IrfPittarHiroeirn tthrntMetinsy of

uictv to. pieau. answer or

VVHrs4ob tbsfWjM;.i
at USce, lbs ard Mendav in M

drummer oled of ndfell behind ; tbe.toustc
ceaactj, rtTftheiiureate stood testing. on'.

bis left foot, bis Tfgrit thrown torwartii ana
bearing an air 0 grandeur which wedus.
We then observed over the Justices Bench,
met the 4oor, over . the Jury:' Boxes, .wece--

insen bed tn large letters itfrewn, Willi- - hfov
coal ati the white wall : these cbarater

Thirty, causes oue.wxth pf , ibe Docket.?
On the wall, immediately opposite the bench,
was an etching in a! fresco: style represent-
ing the inside of. Witsttniostep 'llaW, down
tbeleps of which some hundred persons in
black gowtsaod goata-bai- r wigs were plung-

ing in great "alarm" and disordered flight,
while 011 the deor silt sat the Laureate hurl-

ing after theuH like Jttpiter Qfympus, paper
missiles done up like thtwder-boll- , nd in-scrib-

ed

Printed Orations J, B. S. Po-

ems and other delighted B, S;M Bill for
'

the relief of itbe People J. & Stand-ar- d

J. B.8.6c Co. WbUe under the iega
of the vengeful Olympian Senator, appeared
as Rove's Eagle, a huge owl with a label is-

suing from his beak bearing this inscription :
u Old Jove used iron bolts in fighting,
But we rout every foe with writing."

So soon as the; processieh had gaiued the
place we have mentioned, Holden lowered
his scroll, unrolled it, and sung with loud
voice to the tune which was probably used
in Rome, when Io triumpbe' was chaont- -
ed, a long triumphal poem. Ever and anon,
the Laureate by the aid of a Loco focd match,
let off a small cracker ; and at length we saw
him seize a County Court Docket and mount-
ing astride of it as a boy-woul- d a stick horse,
Beemed to be in the act' of rising from the
floor, while his friend Holden reached forth
to give him a lift. At that moment the tin
trumpets "broke out afresh, and the drums
thumped with redoubled cnergv, and two
large crackers being simultaneously explo-
ded the noise awoke up, and we found our-pe- lf

sitting in our easv chair in perfect dark
ness and perspiring profusely j but whether
from the emotion, of terror or sublimity, we
arc unable to say.

We struck a light, seized a pen, and while
our recollection was clear and fresh, commit-
ted to writing our friends triumphal , poem.
The reciter did not give a name to the pro-ducli- on,

LuL we venture to supply that omis-
sion and present it to our readers as

THE LAUREATE'S APOTHEOSia
Lo ! the great Laureate comes, from Tiolesvflle

comes!
Blow the loud trumpets, beat the thund'zing

drums t
See the long glories of his risen fame:
A LawyeT-Po- et all his friends proclaim.
The Standard speaks it who shall dare deny 1

If one so bold to qeestkro- - 'tis not L
Yet should sotne sceptic doubt (he can no more)
Let him the Docket of Wake Court explore.
Pull thirty- - causes on hie name attend;
Full thirty clients on his law depend.
This doth the Record full and fair express
Marking his cases with a J.13. S.
Thus Record proofs, which verity import,
Show him the great man of Wake County Court
See the scared debtor, at his utmost need
Against the Laureate, "set oft vainly plead
Sternly be cries, the "Jury charge"! 'Tiadone;
The Clerk writes "Judgment" and the cause

is won.
So great his conquests --and his words so few,
That Veni, Vidi, Vici, seems his cue. .

The general Bar wi'h painful care in vain,
By books and speeches seek a name to gain 1
While he, astride the sixth part of our Docket,
Shoots into'giory like a big sky rocket
Ten thousand stars the rising meteor grace,
And every splendor, save his own, efface.
Yield Dunning, Mansfield, Eldon,Erskine, yield;
Cast off your robes and quit the civic field-L-

et

the wigg'd gentry of Westminster Hall- -

Sink into nothing at oblivion's call.
Lo! all their honors vanish and expire ;'
Wigs, gowns and briefs, consumed in fatal fire.
Let, the eld worthies of the North State Bar
Hide their diminished, heads and flee afar.
Ye hapless wights, whose midnight hours explore
Laws, modern books, and her black-lett- er lore.
Your useless tabors cease 1 the way fo rise
Through Holden Roiesville not through

- learning, lies;
Let Roiesville praise you you are well begun ;
Let Holden say Amen ! the work is done.
Bat wain th attempt the Laureate bars your

move ;

Holden and Roiesville have one only love.
"Sbepard," he "cries, "has one-six- th of the

Docket," -

And Roiesville echoes back "'twill fill his
pocket." "

M He's Standard Statesman, and he's . Stand-
ard Poet," -

Thus Holden Rolesvilhf answers " yes : we
know iu"

Then both unite to swell the mighty cry ;
Shake the dull earth and fright the list'ning sky;
M For Shepard' a head, foolscap crown prepare ;
M And bind with Standard leaves his bristling

hail. - ' l-

u Ye plodding students of black-lette- r, hebce !
u Give place, ye worshippers of Common Sense!
" Beside ye look shm,

Avaunt I give place-gi-ve place to Laureate
Jim."

All heard the, dire command the .affrighted
.

: erew, .
., . .

Bards, Lawyers, Statesmen, all dismayed, with
drew ; ...

And "when th' echoing sound had ceased its
roar, : ... - .

Books, briefs, wigs, gowns and men, were seen
, no more.

Here each trumpeter blew a flourish, each
drum beat a rattle; and the Laureate threw his
right foot a little " more in. advance, brought nis
baton to a shouldo and put his left arm a kimbo ;

in which last action he let fan hit bundle of Wake
Court papers.

. .AN ANAGRAM. V. '

An Ingenious, fieod of ears, has banded us tM
foUowiog.anagram 09 these .wars ;., .

'
;

. Listen Locos ,who . will be. ioaurunfed fourth
day of March io the yeax.eighteeji, hundred ana'
lonv-uve- ." .

XB icnera oeisg irsnsposea anagramtawain
y will produce the foWowicg : t w

"Lot-- you will haw Henry G!j AWC-k- ,
nxxta ef the Wsst and Guardian of the Tariff is
indeed coming."

2

raan !r our country, by tergiversation and treach- -

Hr to- - hit own. and coalition witftlae antasromst
naxtv.'it ta: be (band in the fate of Aaron Burr.

perfidy ito the Democratic party his attempt
Jdrbetray the;, chief and thetause of that party to
nrHch he waa indebted for his elevation to the

-- VKhT.RAti MALIGNITY.
We perceive, in the Register Tueaday, the

11th instant, a very lame imitation of outcorree-ponden- t,

One who knows." This miserable
imitation was not, however, without iU. object.

It was introducedlr Ibe purpose of dwrjg cwettr
ly, what its author eared not do openly. Uab
to attack successfully the stern and uacompro--
nustng"tQurof.Mr.Janje ih owparu, as.a jwi. 44

iticiaqr the Editor of"the Register has sought,
throrMi n anonymous correspondent, to fritter
awaybis personal and literary reputation. But

.miSiuiie aueoipi win iau. imiuioiko h
ocoaeioo for the regret, that literary attmieeneitta
zni personal worth. can .find no shield in North
Carolma against tbe'attacke of partizan malignity
and rancor., , .

It is not necessary for us to say jjhat James B.
Shepard is a gentleman in every sense of the
word, or that his literary attainments, young as
he is, would not suffer from a comparison with
tboe of the Honorable George E- - Badger. The

orations he has delivered, and the poetry he
Eublic bear the impress of true genius, and
have earned for him a high reputation as a litera-

ry man wherever they have gone.
In the communication above referred to, Whio-keran- do

is made to say the Poet Laureate, (mean-
ing Mr. Shepard,) has made one display in the
profound learning of assault and battery, after se-

ven years' praotee. This, the reader will per-
ceive, is an underhand attempttoinjare Mr. She-

pard tn his practice as a lawyer. Now for our
own satisfaction we have taken the trouble to look
into this matter, and have found that Mr. 8. has
thirty cases, (some of which are very important,)
on the docket of YVake court, out of one hundred
and eighty about one Bixth of the whole docket.
But this same George E. Badger, who is made to
speak in the person of Whiskerando how many
eases has he 4on the County Court docket 1 He
has been in attendance on this court ever since he
left the Tyler Cabinet to preserve h's honor, and
he has as many

.
as three or tour

.
bounty court

.i i i mcicauses ! And yet ne is maae 10 cnarge Mr. c.
with shining only in the "profound learning of
assault and battery."

From the Whig Clarion .J
A GLORIFICATION VISION.

While silling in our arm-chai- r, some days
ago, engaged in perusing the Stamlard-'- s late
glorificatioji of the Laureate, for his law
knowledge and number of suils in Wake
County Court, as well as his other eminen
ces, we fell asleep. Whether it was, that
counting upJiis list of causes fatigued us,
(for we never had much (urn for; Arithmetic)
or that the melodious monotony of the style
insensibly Iullea us to repose, (for we have
an ear for mubic) we are not able to decide.
But so it wa we fell asleep, and for some
time afterwards, eemed in our dream, to
see our brrrfber fSrfiior standing before us,
reading his own Editorial, and from tune
to time counting p on hiafigers the names
and number of hit friend .the Laureates
suits in the County Court. Suddenly the
scene waa shifted from our office to the
Court House. Holden was still before us,
hut in his --appearance greatly changed ; bis
form had shot up into gigantic, size ; and
as he stood in the middle of the -- bar, bis
bead pressed sgainst the chandelier, bit nos-
tril was distended, his arm lifted above bis

rhead and holding scroll midway between
it and the ceiling ; and ms eye dilated and
staring on vacancy, was "with a finephrensy
rolling. . By the time we had well marked
this change in the appearance of our little
friend, a kind of triumphant march struck
oar ear, and immediately after appeared the
Laureate in proper person entering 1he
Hall; a large paper cap was on his head,
and his side curls were bound up into neat,
fantastic pig-tail- s with huge leaves of the
Standard bearing in every-par- t in blazing
fetters " Shkfavd and Holden ard Roixs
villb foreveb;" while on either aide1 of the
door was one of the Rolesvilfe Committee,'
with a tin trumpet in his hand, Mowing as if
he would burst Ilia Jungs; and immediately
before and behind the person of the Laure-
ate was another memberef ihe said Commit-
tee, with a toy drum of the largest size, upon
which be thumped with furious strength en
dangering by erery blow the' sheep-ski- n

head. The Laureate appeared in a white
satin waist-coas- t, over which was thrown a
calico hunting shirt, arranged to represent
an ancient Roman Toga. On the front of
bis paper crown, and near the top, was
small miniature of himself traced in poke
berry juice and ornamented with rays drawn
from fox-fir- e ; and on either breast of bis
satin waist --coat was a copper medallion bear-
ing the same miniature likeness of himself...... ...
Each likvness was crowned with a paper
cap, similar to that he wore ; and in a scroll
surmounting each was the inscription:
"Ego J. B. S. Roiesville jubente, Senator
Wnkensis; Holden favente, Poet a, Juriscon
sult. Gloria Mundi. Under bis left arm
he held a large bundle of papers tied up with
a red tape and .labelled "Wake County
Court 30 causes one sixth of the Docket

papers relating thorefo. J. B. S.w and in
his hand which terminated that arm (adorned
with two copper and three brass ring9,) ap.
pea red a box of brimstone matches and a
bundle of small crackers. His right arm
was bare to the shoulder, after the manner
of the Roman conquerors in a iritrmphat
prpeesaion ; ' and in his hand, he held poised
like a Iarsh.alV baton,' a Twlf quire of papef ,
rolled up in a scrol, 04 the outside of which,
appeared . this inscription: "Trial "Dock,
WoL-f-l Pnimlv rviipl Mm T..m 1Q4Q- n v m J w li V it j a j Jul C.
Beneath which appeared, irf the" Laoreale's
owh hand and in red infc, "One-slitt- h of lbV
Docket. J. B. S." Astride his nose appeared
what we at nrst mistook for a huge pair of
goggles, wjth green glasses ; but which we
Soon discovered to he, a short pair of double
telescopes, the magnifying power of which
was directed to himself t tlwf reverse ends
towards other objects, by which (the glasses
being ery strong) he appeared to himself
one hundred times his rtal size, while" all
others seemed reduced tothe hundredth part
of their true dimensions. On the reverse
appeared .these words, " Gloria "'Jicksonien-sis- ;

-- Roiesville faciebaU" His feet were
clothed te red slippers mad after the fashion
of the .ancient buskins, ornamented each
with a largeyellow rose over the instep, hay-
ing in the centW a eircuTa tin plate, about
the size of a dolfar. engraved whereon ;at- -

fpeared this distich 1 :'-- I-
"vS:

- - At Roiesville wrought, .

' By Holden brought j '

u Sent By the Muse, j .
"For the laureate's shoes."

David 0. Cross. $ 011 MTQ ,," B"net.
It ia ordered by tbe Cenrt, that pullieat'ion be mtde

for six weeke in tbe Raleigh Register, that the Defe-
ndant, David O. Cross, appear on or before the nextTerm of this Court, to jbe held at the Court Hou
in Gatesville, on tbe-3-d monday of August next, mdreplevj the property Iwied u,n,and plad, answer
esrmeiror, Jnalgaaejii. final yit be eniered up again,
hirit and tbe property levied ujon, be condemed to be
sold to satisfy the Plalntifl demand. '

Teste. J m O. DALGHTRY, C.V..C
Pr.Ade.tfi:

frtnter-Wort- h Carolina. BertieCounty. In Equity. , March. Term, 1843.
Mary E. Thoinpson,v' Lewis Wv Tliompson, OJen

Orawferdj John Raffia, Whitmet J. Hill and WiU
Uam T. Sutlon, CotnplainanU.

t.
Noah H. Thompson, Kebecca Haywood and William

Palmer,' heirs at law of James Palmer, dee'd.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

William Palmer, one of the defendants in this suit,
is s: an inhabitant of thia SUte : it ia ordered there
fore, that publication be made in the Raleigh Register,
for six weeks, that be appear, al the next term of
said Court, te I t held en the third Monday of ep.
tember next, nthe town of Windsor, aitd j.lcad, an.
swer or demur, or judgment pro cenfeuo will b
entered against him, and tbeeauee brard ex parlt

- h. h WEBB, C. M. E.
Joly 1. Pr. Adv t 62 S5 6w

ITATE OF; MOUTH CAROLINA SUKRY
JCounty. Superior Court of Law. Spring Termv ',i84a.

Kincben Goes ' )
. vs. Petition for Divorce.

Catharine Goes." I "

ft appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Catharine GoasVtbe Defendant, is net a citizen of this
Stater It is tberefjre'ordered by the Court, that pub
licatioh be made im the Raleigh Register and Caroli-n- a

WaUbman foe. three mcnlb.' ibst the Derendant
appear at the next Superior Court of Law, to be held
for the County of Surry, at the Court House in Rock,
ford, on the 6tK Monday after tbe 4 lb Mon.tay of Au-

gust next, thesTand there to plead and answer or de-

mur to said Petition, sr the same JwHl be heard ex
parte and decree accordingly.

Wrtnefv, Winston Somer. Clerk of our said Court
at Office, the 6th Monday after the 4 lb. Monday of
FeUsary 18431'. 4 . 'iv- -

WINSTON 80MER3, C. S. C.
$7 ie) : .: 48-3- m

OF NOrj CAROLINA.NORTH-AMpTO-

County --lo Equity, Spring Term,

Littteborj 3. Parker, Jeaiah Parker aad Wife Martha,
Of Derias, Samttel, Hiibsrd, Alfred S. and Mary P.
Parker; infanisletiendsr years, by their next friend
JoaUh Parker, kbeic Ftber .

Against. ,;..-- :

Starhag South And atery T Smith, daughter of
.Britton 8mhr.ucd y

Petition fur Baksf Lamd.
It appearing ia tbe satisfaction of this Court, that

theafendsnss la 4k4e Dtt am JaosweaklenU of this
baie i vit is tbercfMre ereWed by the Ceurt. that pub
KcatMn bm snade er 4 eocceesiv weeks in tbe Ra-

leigh Jiegieter, a newspaper pebbsbed-r- n tbe City of
Rakagk. noufyjns; the Aid aVendants t appear at tba
next Term, ef.ahta Ceort.le be held at ibe Court
Hens ia tba Tawn f Jaekson an the JULh Monday
afiar 4b JcnhMtfBdav f ctepteober next, ihen and
there to pieed. end anawee or shew cavae wbvrefbrs
the brnds deecsibaiUn the feuiiitn, shoold not be sold

aa prayed farmer I he Petition will be taken pro eonfu-aaen-d

beard ear part u
Witness, Heory Psehtea, Clerk and Master of oar

raid Court at.Qke in ibe Town of Jackson, the fifth

Monday after tbe (ban b Monday of Mar h, A. D. 1843.
HEN BY. PEEBLES, C. M. E.

Pr.Adv. tfl(6JJ. 54.

Ofatt) of North Carolina green e
I'otroty'. " Cbtrrt of Pleas and Quarter Segsiosa

May Termi A. D.' 1849. :

Reddin Rn hcr.,T for ton ef

Kincben RufT,' and others. Lad
It appearinijo lh .aatUfaction of thf Court, (bit

KincbeA Rt45 DUejd Eaaoo and Louviiiay Earan,
his wife, aiasuuwesidenta of this State : it is ordered,
that publication be made for era 'weeks successively,

at the Court House doom paid County, and in-t- he

Raleigh fiefcistfcr, ( newspaper pabiiabed in the City

of Raleigh.) for the said Defendants io appear at tba

next Term of the aaid CoQrt, to be held al tbe Conrt

Haee W8now:HII, oa the second Monday of Au-fus- t.

next, then and there to plead, answer or demur,

or the Petition will be taken pro confesso and heard

exparte aa to tbem.
Witness, Jamea W'iUiame, Clerk of nor said Court

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions iwr. said County, at

Office, the second Monday of May, A. D. 1843.
JA8T WilAIAMS, C. C. U.

Pr. Ad. $$ Si - v ' 50

tate ofNorlh Carolina. m oore Coun--

ty. Superior Court of. Law bpang lerm.A.
1843. . . .1 .

Efixa Mclrer w. Darid W. Mclrer.
jfTiTioa foa niToaca,

appesrhC.o the aatiafaction of the Court, thatIT Deieadaat, David ,W. Mclvrr, is not a reii-de- nt

of this State.: It is therefore Ordered by th
Court, that publication be mnde for three months in
the Raleigh Register and North Carolina Gazette,

puMibl is the City of Raleigh, and in the Fayetie-vtll- e

Observer, notifying the Defendant, David W.
Mclver, t Wand appear before our nrxt Superior
Court of Law, to be held for the County of Moore,

at the Court House in Carthage, on the Monday be-

fore ihe lass-Monda- ifl Aogosi next, then and there to

plead, answer, or demur to said Petitien, otberwiw
the allegataoeaeeX forth therein wHI be taken pro

conleaso, and the petition will be heard ex parte.
Witness, John Mociaon, Clerk of oar said Court,

at Office, tha Monday beore tbe last Monday in Fe-

bruary, A. D. 143, and the 67th of American Inde-

pendence.1 '- ?

$7 &0 ' . JOHN MORISON. C. S. C.

fVtate r Nortb Carolina - Jobs.tox

3 Coanty-i.Cvrt- af Picas and (jssrter Session.
May Neaaidn, 1843.

.
" - - Betsey Stevens,

" '. .'. 1

j The Heirs at Law of Harry Stevens, dee'd.
- Petition fir DowerK

It appearing to the eeturfaclkm of the Court, thai

WlUiam H. Kreenaj eie ef ia thia

suit, is not an inhabitant of thia Bute: It i therefor

ordered by the Court, chat publication be mads for

succest.rvo'Week in the Kaleigh Keaister, notify"S
tjte?aaid William H. Stevens of the nhitg of (bis Feti-lio-

end that he be mad appear at tbe next Term '

this Courtt-b- e beldr St tba Cpur( House in Snutb-fieh- l.

pn the 4Mondayof Augpst next, then and

ilv. v :r C iK n rater ol

tba Petitioner eboold i t be granted; otherwise, juh
men t pro confesso w 1 be entered againathiffl, na

writ of TV, rrMAKI. tn tha nraver of to

pstiUener and tbe Act ef Assembly in that case mad

ami provided, wv. .'. ,

Witness,' William H. G uy, Oerh ofour said Court,

s Office, thth Moedey of May, 1845. "
43Ma f 3f

L--
-tl . a Snmltfl .

li- -cuu xiiavsv hum .

justice 0 Law aod Equity tot Kershaw and Burnt

JOSEPH A. BLACK may be fbnnd si bis OfBc

laCelambi. and Samoel. R. Bhck, io Csmdeo.

Ioibpartnera wiriaUj.(bJCon ,

SAMte&'StUcwill attend, todlrldfaW .

to anv Wuv entrusted, to hia csss la Ricbiaaa,
hv.:-- ij r Ttr.i.1

. V.?:iXllL

t Tice President bis attempted coalition with the
opposite party the rejection, of his overtures by
the great men of the party to which his advances
were made his defeat and disgrace; having a
parallel in the present attitude of prominenttnen

- on the political scene; and-th- e fate already de-

creed them by public opinion is such as, to make
the application of the details of Burr's conspiracy
and coalition to the present times, too obvious 1 re-
quire elucidation.'

M We shall have some comment to offer on the
parallel presented in Burr's intrigues and treachery,
and the designs built upon bis relatione with the
Democratic party, with those now undergoing de
velopment in the person ofa morefortunaJe but much

. less capable Vice President, whose claims to the
support of the Democracy were never as icell-Jov- h-

aed asuwrrt, ana certainly as eflectuaJJy forte i

, ted, although he still insists upon tbem." -

Hov! true it is that, though men love the trea
son, thfy loathe the traitor.

TO CHESTER,") THE SLANDERER.
On Wednesday evening last, the Whig Young

... Men Committee ofNewbern, held an adjourn
ed meeting in the Masonic Hall. After there
gular business of the meeting had been finished,
it was ,

':. Resolved, That some feUow in Raleigh (a gen
tleman be cannot beYjs inundating this Conirres
sional district with slanderous printed Circulars

.' abusive of tho Hon. Edward Stanly, and that
the said fellow, afraid to sign his real name, sign
the fictitious one, Chester."

Resolved, That the said circ ular proves the wri- -i

ter of it to be a base Liar ; and as the two damn- -
lngdisquahfications are generally united, we have
not the slightest doubtthat he i a sneaking cow- -

itesotvea, as tneuaaeimous opinion of this
;ComWire,, that the spurious 'Chester,'5 the
Raleljg;1 tistard would rathet jump over the falfe
of Niagara than send a copy of his tiwueof maljg- -
uam. uiiaviiwi jvnn . ms proper name annexed
to Mr, SiAjftT. ' . -

wil"rhat''the, man who attempts "to; de
fame character, under the disguise of an assumed
f"?-- anonymousfy, s byar moreiponterapti.
..v,6.i8tt uu vvwAruijvuiaajL'iHrea itaiian
assassin . Like tlieiatter. he' rib lanLt
pay, in hand or ;in. expectancy, but unlike htm A
be .takes care to avoid all personal risks of hip

: wff" ' Mt deem the
offspring of the wnbscile eerpfn Ches- -

tfaatardry father the-- epithets worthy so debased"

mg full welUhet the weapons which tho
- demon es.auo wield, will of themselves crusKi
.edrbal e,Yery fewjaite democrat will make the

xnjto iberWjis) did.-- wtn tu r, .
Chested wafhowi te him. , HAM mh.

. .weuld festnt to' uchf temean as' 1 We,
. success, deserveettf-b- e flamned-IUm- i i. iZ$tr ft long;;

!:rr,v.7'wfSB.w payrnent. ,.

hup J w. jf .UB Kit ira.iiu
1 as""4

.
JOHN THOMP,

PTAdv.i5 6li
SL lCm&

ML -6 9
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